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House of Representatives, March 12, 1964.
The committee cn Education, to whom was referred the petition

(accompanied by bill, House, No. 1900) of Allan McGuane for legis-
lation granting fiscal autonomy to regional community colleges,
report the accompanying bill (House, No. 3249).

For the committee,

ALLAN McGUANE.

Representative Dower of Athol dissenting.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Four

an Act further regulating the administration of the
REGIONAL COMMUNITY COLLEGES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Up it enacted hu the Senate and House of Representatives in GeneralStM

n.

1 Chapter 15 of the General Laws is hereby amended, by strik-
iserting in place thereof, under2 ing out sections 27 and 28 and

following thir-the caption regional community coi

teen secti-i

5 Section 27. There is hereby established in the departmentSection 27. There is hereb
6 but not subject to its control, a Massachusetts board of regional

7 community colleges, hereinafter called the board, which shall
8 consist of fifteen members, including the commissioner of edu-
9 cation, the president of the university of Massachusetts, a p:pres-

10 ident of a state college elected annually by the presidents of
11 the state colleges including the Massachusetts college of art
12 a president of a Massachusetts technical institute elected by
13 the presidents of such technical institutes, and eleven members
14 appointed by the governor with the advice and consent of the
15 council, at least one of whom shall be the president of a pri-
16 vate college, university, or junior college in the commonwealth.

The members shall serve without compensation, but shall be17
reimbursed for their actual and necessary expenses incurred in18

19 the performance of their duties. The governor, in his initial
20 appointments, shall designate three members to serve for six

years, three members for five years, two members for four years,21
22 one member for three years, one member for two years, and £

23 one member for one year. Upon the expiration of the term of
office of a member of the board his successor shall be appointed24
for a term of six years. The governor shall from time to time25
designate one of the members as chairman.26

27 Section 28. Each regional community college established
28 under this or any other section shall be governed solely by the
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29 board of regional community colleges. The board shall estab-
30 lish the curricular which shall be substantially equivalent to
31 the first two years of college education, including post-high

32 school professional or vocational education, and may establish
programs of adult education; shall fix the tuition to be charged,66

nd may grant the degree of Associate in Arts or Associate in
Science, or both such degrees, to persons who complete the

16 required courses of instruction in such college

37 The duties of the board shall incl
£ 38 the need for education at the community and junior collegene

t the commonwealth, and the development and
10 execution of an over-all plan to meet this need. The boardi

ral commi

lance with this plan. The boardb
vider to con

hiding the right toany facilities required fc
take land for such purpe

14
by eminent domain under the pro3

hapter seventy-nine. The board may also enter16 visions of chapte3

into agreements for the use of local facilities with a local school17
itv or jointly with local schoolher local an

rn ommittees or other authentic or more cities or towns

provided, that the board and the local school committee or
committees or other local authorities, shall have the right to

50
51

use of local facilities at any time.52 review this agreement tor tl
nths’ notice and after consultation53 The board may, upon six m

54 with the local school commi ne or committees or other author-
an agreement or discontinue the55 ities, require changes in sue

56 agreement. The school ■mmittec or school committees or
liscontinue the agreement at the57 other local authoriti

led at least six months’ notice58 close of i
59 is gi

irity, responsibility, powers and60 In addition to the auth
61 duties specifically conferred upon the board, the board shall

bility, rights, privileges, powA 62 have all authority, respon
63 and duties customarily andand duties customarily and traditionally exercised by govern-

learning. In exercising such64 ing boards of institutions of highi
65 authority, responsibility, power;
66 not in the management of the ;

duties said board shall
-he affairs of said colleges be sub-

67 ject to, or superseded in
68 state board, bureau, dep
69 herein provided.

nv such authority by, any other
rtment or commission, excc
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70 Notwithstanding any other provision of law to the contrary,
71 except as herein provided, the board may adopt, amend or
72 repeal such rules and regulations for the government of any
73 such college, for the management, control and administration
74 of its affairs, for its faculty, students and employees, and for
75 the regulation of their own body, as they may deem necessary,
76 and may impose reasonable penalties for the violation of such
77 rules and regulations.
78 Section 29. All accounts of the regional community colleges
79 under the direction of the board, including the accounts of all^.
80 property or funds received, held or disbursed under any pro-”
81 vision of section thirty-three, shall be audited annually by
82 the state auditor.
83 Section 30. The board shall prepare and submit a detailed
84 budget in such form and manner as the governor and general
85 court may direct.
86 Section 31. A complete financial report covering all re-
-87 ceipts and expenditures shall be made annually to the governor
88 and the general court. Monthly statements of receipts and
89 expenditures shall be made to the state comptroller. The
90 board shall see that there is maintained an accounting system
91 as required by the state comptroller and the board may main-
-92 tain such additional accounts as it deems necessary for the
93 management of the regional community colleges.
94 Section 32. Notwithstanding any other provision of law to
95 the contrary, the general court shall annually appropriate such
96 sums as it deems necessary for the maintenance, operation and
97 support of each regional community college; and such appro-
-98 priations shall be made available to each regional community
99 college by the appropriate state officials for expenditure through
100 allotment, transfer within and among subsidiary accounts, ad-
-101 vances from the state treasury inaccordance with the provisions
102 of sections twenty-four, twenty-five and twenty-six of chapter
103 twenty-nine, or for disbursement on certification to the state
104 comptroller in accordance with the provisions of section eight-^
105 een of said chapter twenty-nine as may from time to time be
106 directed by the board or by a dean, or other officer of a regional
107 community college, designated by the board.
108 Section 33. The board shall administer property held in
109 accordance with special trusts, and shall also administer grants
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110 or devises of land and gifts or bequests of personal property
111 made to the commonwealth for the use of a regional community
112 college, and execute said trusts, investing the proceeds thereof
113 in notes or bonds secured by sufficient mortgages or otherse-
114 curities. The board shall have the authority to assent to fed-
115 era! laws designed to benefit such colleges and to enter into
116 agreements or contracts with the federal government or agen-

117 cies thereof, as well as into agreements or contracts with agen-
118 cies of other governments, other colleges and universities,
119 foundations, corporations, interstate compact agencies and in-
120 dividuals where such agreements or contracts, in the judg
121 ment of the board, will promote the objectives of the regional
122 community colleges. The board may, from time to time, es-
123 tablish and manage trust funds for self-amortizing projects and
124 self-supporting activities including, but not limited to, the op-
125 eration of the boarding halls, student health service, research
126 institutes and foundations, dormitories and student and faculty
127 apartments. All income received from such projects or activi-
128 ties shall be held in trust by the board and expended for the
129 purpose for which the trust fund was established. The board
130 may, for the purposes of this section, group together several
131 or more projects and activities into one or more funds as is,
132 in its judgment, required to best effectuate the purposes of the

jects and activities and the purposes of the regional corn-
134 munity colleges. Any unrestricted balances remaining in a
135 trust fund upon its termination shall be used as directed by
136 the board for the general purposes of the state regional corn-
137 munity colleg
138 Section 34■ Notwithstanding any other provision of law to
139 the contrary, the board or officers of a regional community
140 college designated by the board shall have the authority to
141 make any purchase or purchases in the amount of five hun-
142 dred dollars or less, and to purchase without limitation of
143 amount library books and periodicals, educational and scien-
144 tific supplies and equipment, printing and binding, emergency
145 repairs and replacement parts, and perishable items, without
146 recourse to any other state board, bureau, department or con
147 mission; provided, that in so doing the college shall follow
148 modern methods of purchasing and shall, wherever practicable
149 invite competitive bids. Except as herein provided, the state
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ibmitted1 fund
152 him bv such college: provided, tl
15:

\v c

)6 best meet the college s specihcations on which the bids were
157 rec
158 wine words shall

159 have the following meanings, unless the context otherwise re- 4
160 c
61 “Professional staff”, all officers of regional community

ll162 1c
163 custodial, security, labor, maintenance and the like
64 for teaching, research, administration, extension, ei

165 control laws and regulator i

166 academic support staff, and such related activities
167 determined

“Non-professional staff”, all emplovees who are
169 fied as professional personnel, such as clerical, custod
170 cunty, labor, maintenance and the
171 “General salary schedule”, the pay pi Ie c

172 wealth as contained in paragraph (1) of section
173 chapter thirty

174 The board shall elect a chief administrative officer, who shall
175 be known as the presit chusetts r.
176 munity colleges, and the dean and such other officers and

nmbers of the professional staff of each regional community

college as it mav determine necessary and shall fax their classi
79 fication, title and salary within the general salary schedule and

180 shall define their duties without limitation of any other pro
181 vision of law.
182 The board have complete authority with respect to the

3 election or appointment of the ■ofessional staff including terms, ,

lyment, compensation, promo-"184 conditions and periods of employment, compensation, promo-
-185 tion, classification and reclassification, transfer, demotion and
186 dismissal within funds available by appropriation of the gen-
-187 eral court or from other sources. The classification, title, sal-
-188 ary range within the general salary schedule, and descriptive
189 job specifications for each position shall be determined the
190 board for each member of the professional staff and copies
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191 thereof shall be placed on file with the governor, budget com-
missioner, director of personnel and standardization, and the192
ioint committee on ways and means. A notification of each193

194 personnel action taken shall be filed by the dean or other ofE
195 cer of the college designated by him with the director of per-

sonnel and standardization and with the comptroller. In es196
197 tablishing the classification, title and salary plan for the pro-
-198 fessional staff of the colleges, the board shall give recognition
197
i

199 to the need to establish and maintain appropriate academic
. 200 ranks and titles as may be appropriate for higher education in
* 901 rvrrlor to nrovirlo foi*nntsfpmrlimr «pV>olqrs sf»ip.ntis+.s n.nrl tonotiors201 order to provide for outstandingscholar;

regional community college or an officer o202 The dean of each regie

203 the college designated by him shall file annually with the go\

mmissioner and the joint committee or204 ernor, the budget commissioner and tl
205 ways and means a list of all positions at such college, inciud

on and titlas206 ing the name of the incumben
207 rate of pay

The board may, without j :>r approval and within limits of208
209 lecturers, students, other pro-appropriations, engag

ployee services, at such rates210 fessional personnel, and non ■e
211 and for such periods of tin mine necessary foras it may

212 the operation of the coll
213 The non-professional pers
214 as state employees under tl

inel of the colleges shall continue
provisions of chapter thirty and

i in this paragraph, shall be em215 except as otherwise provide
ployed in authorized permar Nt positions in accordance with211
the provisions of section forty-five of said chapter; provided,
however, that the board shall have the authority without prior
approval to establish and fill temporary, part time and seasonal
positions within existing titles and rates within available ap-
propriations for the fiscal year. A notice of action taken in
filling all such positions shall be filed with the director of per-
sonnel and standardization and with the comptroller.

217
218
219
220
221
999

991

All officers and employees, professional and non-professional,
of regional community colleges shall continue to be employees

224
I 225

of the commonwealth irrespective of the source of funds from
w Thich their salaries or wages are paid. They shall have the

226
227

same privileges and benefits of other employees of the com-
monwealth such as retirement benefits, group insurance, in-
dustrial accident coverage, and other coverage enjoyed by all
employees of the commonwealth.

228
229

230
231
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232 Section 36. The board shall have complete authority in de-
-233 termining the travel policy of a regional community college,
234 and shall determine which of the personnel of such college may
235 travel within and without the commonwealth at state expense
236 and where such personnel may travel.
237 Section 37. The board may fix the amount of student ac-
-238 tivity fee to be paid by each student at any regional community
239 college. All student activity fees and all receipts from student
240 activities shall be retained by the dean of the college in a re-
-241 volving fund or revolving funds, and shall be expended as the
242 dean of the college may direct in furthering student activities;
243 provided that the foregoing shall not authorize any action in
244 contravention of the requirements of section one of Article
245 LXII of the amendments to the constitution. The said fund
246 or funds shall be subject to annual audit by the state auditor.
247 Section 38. Each regional community college established un-
-248 der section twenty-eight shall have an advisory board to con-
-249 sist of ten members appointed by the governor. The members
250 shall be residents of the region served by the college. In the
251 initial appointments, two members shall be appointed to serve
252 for five years, two for four years, two for three years, two for
253 two years, and two for one year. Upon the expiration of the
254 term of a member of an advisory board his successor shall be
255 appointed for a term of five years. At least one member of
256 each advisory board shall be a representative of business and
257 one shall be a representative of labor.
258 Section 39. Each regional community college may conduct
259 summer sessions, provided such sessions are operated at no ex-
-260 pense to the commonwealth. Each regional community col-
-261 lege may conduct evening classes, provided such classes are
262 operated at no expense to the commonwealth.


